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• Study Abroad Information
Sessions
• Buy Your Ticket to the
Spring Ball
• 4th-5th Grade Weather
Workshop
• Staff Salaries Presentation
at Staff Council
• Library Extends Hours for
Finals
> More announcements




4/25 - Registration for the
Fall 2016 Term
4/25 - Mary Willingham to
Speak on Campus
4/26 - Unamuno Colloquium:
Questions of Belief in "Saint
Emmanuel"
4/27 - Odyssey@SMC
4/27 - Texts & Teaching:
Science in Seminar
4/27 - Spring Symposium
4/28 - Staff Distinction
Awards Reception
4/28 - The Car Plays
4/28 - Hip Hop Event
4/30 - The Timeline of Poetry
4/30 - Men's Discernment
Retreat
> More events







Celebrate 2016's Staff Distinction Award-Winners
The winners of Saint Mary’s first Staff Distinction Awards will be
honored at a reception Thursday, April 28, 3:30-5:30 p.m., in the
faculty/staff dining room, hosted by the Staff Council and Human
Resources Department. The honorees are Carol Kenney, Customer
Service; Ryan Lamberton, Inclusive Excellence and Building SMC
Community; Dean Nakamura, Innovative Solutions; Tracy Pascua
Dea, Leadership; and Victoria Gonzalez, Pillar of Strength. 
Search for Chief Financial Officer
Earlier this year we announced the retirement of Peter Michell,
Saint Mary’s Vice President for Finance and Administration, who will
complete his 14 successful years in this post this summer. While it
certainly will be a challenge to fill Pete’s shoes, we are setting out
to find an experienced and innovative financial leader to assume
the duties of this key member of the President’s Cabinet who will
guide the College’s financial well-being into the future.
Edible Education
Nick Anicich ’14 loved working in
his family’s sideyard garden outside
Sacramento but hated vegetables.
But at SMC, Anicich cleaned up his
diet to resolve a health problem,
and embraced a leafier, greener
lifestyle. Today, Anicich serves as
program coordinator for the 4-year-
old Edible Sac High, a garden-to-
classroom program at Sacramento
Charter High.
Creative Parking Solutions in the Works
With parking a continued challenge on campus, the Facilities
Department continues to work on creative ways to make room for
more cars. Recently, almost 30 spaces have become newly available
for parking, plus continued access to the gravel lot on Saint Mary's
Road. Several projects are on tap for the summer. Please contact
On Wednesday starting at 8
a.m. on the Chapel Lawn, the
campus community will take
turns reading Homer’s
Odyssey out loud. Readers
will read as much or as little
as they choose, in any voice
or style. Creative
interpretation is encouraged,
as prizes will be awarded for
the longest, funniest, and
most dramatic readings. This
is the second year for the
event sponsored by the
Collegiate Seminar Informal
Curriculum.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
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the Faculty Welfare Committee with other ideas or input. The
Campus Facilities Planning Committee will continue to explore
options to relieve the parking situation at its meeting on May 4.
SEBA Students Travel to Korea
Students met leaders of global companies during an enlightening
week-long cultural immersion to Seoul, Korea this spring. Fourteen
PMBA students traveled abroad from March 29 to April 3 as part of
their degree requirements for "Doing Business in World Regions."
Twelve students from the EMBA, Business and Analytics, and
Accounting programs also made the trip.
SMC in the News
• National Catholic Reporter story on right to unionize features
President Donahue.
• Prof. Monica Fitzgerald discusses 2016 election with KTVU's
Sundays on 2.
• SFGate spotlights SEBA's new one-year Graduate Management
Program.
• LA Times includes Raina León title in list of essential books by
Latino authors.
Go Gaels
Gaels Win Team, Individual Men's Golf WCC Championships
Senior Jonathan De Los Reyes cruised to a record-setting victory to
take medalist honors, while the Gaels registered the lowest team
score in league championship history as Saint Mary's dominated the






• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon., Tues., & Thurs., 5:15 p.m., Wed. at
12 noon, and Fri. at 7 a.m.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
